
TOFA M iUK AINVALIDS. 
The (Uk«lK 1'awilf rene. 

iim «»r k« *»«»»< •* W* »ilta*e drag *lores, 
and •*«* at n«9 MMkf Mora in the state. 

Raneahw and *«»tt got Aw Mlw they 
‘>av« the tite-aiiail* wcaatara *4 

, A a 

«1 *** wrapper*, as aH others 

by the soma MmM are hoee impestuetia and counter, 

fat*. If the merchant neereec you has them net 

urge Wat to procure tovrr 

next time he viw* New York, <* to write fer ihewv 

So fvmtiy skawid bn a we** without tAeee remfiliei. 

BALM OF COLUMBIA. mR 1,1|: HA1R; 
which will m it it fell'W? out. or rM»o»e it on bald 

pluses; end on •liUdwrn ®nke il grow rapidly. or on 

ihoae who have l«**t the hair from any cause. 

ati VEKMiN that into*! the htmds of children 

in School*, «ne prevented or killed by it at once.- 
— /? 

b ind the name of ^ on 

it, or never try it. Xtmember ttus always. 

RHEUMATISM, and 

positively cured, end di eht'+eeUut muecle* aud UiaU 

are restored, in the old or young, by the Inuian 

VaakiAHLE Euxia amp Nervh aki> bvs* Ljnlmext 

butuever without ihanaine of Corualuck &. Co. ua it. 

tro wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has 

come on, if you use the only true Hays’ Lima** r, from 

(cf* *$0. 
aud every thing rehsved by it that admits of an out. 

I-__ 1. Kk«n a I'.linnn l'H« It. 
warn am*» '•*> 

»- 

HORSES at have Ring-B«>ne, Sj avm. 

Wind-Galls, Ac., ars cured by Roofs’ SrsctFU*; and 

Foundered horses entirely cured by 
Pounder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen. 

Salley's Magical Pain Ex- 
tractor Salve. mmTho most extraordinary | 
icmedy ever invented tor ail new' or old j 

nnd sores, and sure j^jj5^*^ It has delighted 
thousands. It will take out all pam in ten minutes, 

and no failure* It will cure tbs 

_0 

LIN’S SPREAD PLASTERS. 
A better and more nice and useful article never wa.k 

made. All should wear them regularly. 
LIN’S TEMPERANCE BITTERS: 

on the principle of substituting the tome in place of 

the thmulani principle, winch has reformed bo main 

drunkards. To be U3ed vy’ikh 

LIN’S J PILLS, superior to ah 

athers for cleansing the system and the humors affcoi 

mg the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels, 
and the general health, ii* ji 

[See Dr. Lin’s sig- ^ f Cy vnJ| #V j 
nature, thus:] 09 

i 

HEADACHE 
DR-SPOHN’S HEADACHE REMEDY 

will effectually sure sick headache, either from the 
““ 

or bilious. Hundreds ol families are 

Cl. n nr it «!'it ll Olfil* >. II V 
— &-O # 

OR. SPOHN’S ELIXIR OF HEALTH, 

f«»f the certain prevention of 

general sickness; keeping the stomach in most per- 

fect order, the bowels regular, ami a determination to 

the 8Ulf„,, mgjHEMiB 

are quickly cured by iK Know this by trying. 
-<»-- 

CORNS.- Hie French Fluster is a sure cure. 

Pair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin. 

SARSAPARILLA, e®*"0™*COM 
FOUND EXTKACT. There is no other prepara 

lion of Sarsananlla that can exceed or equal this 

if you are sure to get Comstock’s, you will find 

superior to all others, it docs not require pufBng. 

'wmwmm m ^m 

CELESTIAL BALM 
OF CHINA. A positive cure for die piles, and nil 

external aihogs—ail internal irritations brought to the 
sariace by friction wiili this iiulm;—so in coughs, 
Swelled or sore throat, tightness ul the chest, this Balm 

applied on e fkinnel will relieve and cure at once# 

Fresh wounds or old tores are rapidly cured by »i 

5Dr. Uartholcmrto's 

vill prevent or cure all incipient consumption. 

taken m nine, urui is a delightful rein**' > H •mem. 

ter the name, and get Cemetoc*'#. 

KOLMSTOCK’S VtRMiFl'it -» 

eradicate all >n children or aduha 

with a certainty ijuitc astonishing. It ls the same as 

that made by stock, and sells with a rapidity 
almost incredible, by Comeioek Co., New } ork* 

-♦—— 

TOOTH DROPS. KLIXL‘8—cure effectually. 

Ftri*r«4 ■ecoriiu* lo »cu>f Cwe*r«**, m th* jf&r IS42. 
« 0§^ iiilhvUUuk’auifieo wf U\* !j»uth«u Durtnet of N*w * ont- 

By applying to our agents in each town anti 

village, papers may be had free, showing the most 

^eapectable names in the country for these tacts, so 

lAtt no one can fail to believe them. 

^ He sure you call for our artiel*»s, am! not 

be put olT with any stoiie«. that others are a* 

good* HAVE THESE Oil NON E, should be 

your motto— and H*** never' atn lx true and genuine 

without ow numet lo tom. All these articles to be 

wholesale and retail onl> ot us. 

i Wholesale Druggist*. 

l,Courtlaud-Street, near Broadway, New-York 
JLSO, 

DR. TAYLOR'S BALSAM OF LIVERWORT. 
PAIN IN THE SIDE AND BREAST 
For sale in Alexaidria by JOHN !• ^AYRS 

* 

and WILLIAM HI RPER; in Washington, 
fcy C. H. JAMES; t Georgetown, by J- A. 

'KTDWELI.; i« Fte t rieksburg, Va. >vJAS. 
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! CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS! 

Liver Complaints, A#tlima,Broiifhitis,Pi»ins 
or weakness ol'iliebreast, Chronir coughs, 
difficulty of hreailiiug. spitting »*i lUoot!- 
aiul all affections of tiie Pulmonary Or- 

gans. 
| NO dUACKERY!! NO DECEPTION !!' 

in setting forth the virtues of this indy val- 

uable medicine, we have no desire to deceive 

the afflicted, nor do we wish to e’liogivse it 
! more than it justly deserves, yet when we 

look around us and 'he vast amount o! 

suffering occasioned hy the various diseases 

in winch H has proved so pre-eminently sue. | 
cessful, we feel that we cannot say too murh 
mils favor* Various remedies, it is true, have 

been tillered and puiledinto notice from mne 

10time, for diseases of the Lungs, and some 

have undoubtedly been found very useful, but 

of all that has been vet discovered, it is uni- 

versally acknowle Igeri that none has evei 

proved as succesfctu! as this. 1 fie medicinal 
virtues of the Wild Cherry Bark have long 
been known and highly extolled in many dis- 
eases, bv some of the most hminent physio 
ans, but in this preparation its powers are 

neatly increased, aud its superiority at once 

made manifest. Besides possessing all the 
virtues of the Wild Cherry Baik, in a highly 
concentrated form, it also contains an ex- 

tract ot Tar, both of these being prepared by 
! a new chemical process, by which their me 

dicinal properties are scientifically combined 
and associated together, with such oihemie 

dieinal substances, as to rentier u bupcuw. 

to aoy form in which il has ever been tn> 

ployed. .. 

The universal celebrity which this medi- 

cine is rapidlv gaining in every section ol the j 
country, and the many surprising cures it has j 
effected,has indeed established its efficacy be- 

yond all doubt, and clearly proves that “Cun 

sumption” may and can be cured, even m, 

some ol its most distressing forms We are 

not, however.skeptical enough to suppose that 

this or any other remedy is capable ol curing 
every case, aiui ail stages of the disease; on 

the contrary, we are well aware that there 
are many cases beyond the power of medicine 
to curt* Vet while there is life there is hope, 
ami Iron) practical experience in the efficacy 
ol this medicine, we can saleiv say there are 

few cases in winch it wi I not alleviate tliesut 

tering, and may prolong life for years. Such 
indeed are the astonishing healing and resto 

rative properties ol this Balsam, that even in 
the worst forms of “(Consumption, when the 

patient has suffered with the most distressing 
cough, violent pains in the chest, uiflicwiv ot 

breathing, night sweats, bleeding of die lungs, 
&c , and when the mout esteemed remedies ol 
our Pharmacopias had failed to afford any re- 

bel, and nher numerous other remedies had 
been used for many months in vain, this in 
valuable remedy has been productive of the 
most astonishing relief. In the early stages ol 
the disease, proceeding from neglected colds, 
termed Catarrhal Consumption, it has been j 
used with undeviating success, ami in many i 

instacnes when this disease seemed to havej 
marked its victim for an early grave, the use 

of this medicine has arrested every symtorn, | 
and restored the lungs to a slate of perfect 
health. 

In that form of Consumption, so prevalent 
amongst dei’cate young females, commonly 
termed debility, or ‘‘going into a decline, ’ a 

•.!<« fen I *Y lit, WT IklO Umii^irnU ^iv hmr/n inp. 
r it v..- » 

it has a iso been used with surprising success, 

and not only possesses the power o! checking 
the progress of this alarming disease, hut at the 
same time strengthens and invigorates ihe 

whole system more eflectually than any leme- 

dy we have ever possessed. 
Asa remedy in Liver complaints, Asthma, 

Bronchitis, &c.,especially when attended with 
a cough, hoarseness, soreness of ttie throat, or 

oppressed breatiiing.il has been used with 
equal success, and cured many cases oi years 
standing, after every thing else had failed.— 
in common coughs and colds croup in children 
which prevail so extensively^ throughout the 

winter, it will tie found much more effectual 
than any remedy in use, and when colds set- 

! lie upon the lungs,causo-gan inflammation with 

, pains in the breast, difficulty or shortness o( 

breathing, &c„ the use of this Balsam will 

suppress the symptoms immediately, and at 

the same time prevent the lungs from becom- 

ing mure seriously diseased. 
Such in fact is tfielnature and simplicity of 

this medicine,so powerful in .action, yet so 

mild, safeand pleasant in ite$ operation, that it 

might be justly termed “Nature’s own pre- 

scription,” and although but two vears have 
elapsed since it first made public, ive can 

proudly say »t has acquired a celebrit v unpre- 
cedented by any medicine in use, and is evi- 

dently destined to become the mo*t popular 
and valuable medicine ever discovered.— 
OCJ- For particulars see Dr. Wistar’s “Family 
Medical Guide,” a treatise on Pulmonary dis- 
eases, which may be had gratis ol any of the 
Agents. ? 

f>AlFF10N — As several attempts have been 
made to prejudice the public against this med- 
icine, bv an obscure illiterate quack, calling 
himself Dr. Swayne, («ii€ propiietor of a nos- 

trum called Swayne’s Svrupof Wild Cherry.) 
whoasserted that Dr. Wistar is not Hie 

inventor, and otherwise resorted to the most 

palpable and malicious falsehoods, it is neces- 

sary to put the public on their guard, and re- 

quest purchasers to he very particular to ask 
onr. a t-. n » r n < f n itM 1 n 

: JMT mi. fV I i» lv O LJ*» IjO V M »» 

i CHERRY,” and observe these words blown 
4H the glass of each bottle, and the signature 
ol Henry Wistar,’ M. D., on the la he I, without 
which none is genuine. It is also enveloped 
in an engraved wrapper, representing a jubi- 
lee under iheAVild Cherry Tree, and a pam- 
phlet descriptive of the diseases, with full di- 
rections for using,copy rights of the same be- 
ing secured according to law. FTP' In or- 

der to protect I he public Irom imposition, we 

will also give a reward of l'ive Hundred 
Dollars, tor the conviction of any person or 

persons detected incounterfeiting the genuine 
medicine 

•'CPRcmember. there in a medicine adver- 
tised called the “Syrup ol V\7ild Cherry,” 
which is entirely different from Hie Balsam, 
and has no connection wih it whatever. 

The genuine Balsam is prepared for the 
proprietor, and sold at wholesale by WIL- 
LIAMS & Co , Chemists, No. 21 Minor Street, 
Philadelphia, to whom all orders must be di- 
rected, (post paid A Sold also by Druggists 
and appointed Agents in ail the principal 
Towns in the United Stale*. Retail price, 
St 00 a Bottle. 

0t?“ A liberal discount to the trade. 
N. B Druggists and dealers in medicines 

will find thisa very valuable and profitable ad- 
dition to their stock,and should always have t 

on iiand. An Agency may also he obtained 
by a .responsible person in any Town *here 
none exists, by addressing as above, post 
paid. For sale bv 

J. R. PIERPOINT, Druggist, 
S le Agent for Alexandria. 

sept 30 —! v 
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CHOUGH AND WORM LOZENGES—A 
J fresh supply of Dr. Sherman’s Cough and 

Worm Lozenges, received, and for sale at 

sep 4 H. COOK’S Drug Store. 

FLAX SEED.—The highest market price gi- 
ven for 200 bushels Flax Seed by 

HENRY COOK, 
sep 2 Chemist & Druggist King street. 

ol?ft»PsAWSAPARILLA -Improvement 
O in whatever regards the happiness and 

welfare of our race is oonstantty '»» Hie 

march to perfection, and with each succeed* 

mg day some new problem is solved, or «*U»e 

profound secret is revealed, having antmpor- 
la’iu and direct bearing over man’s highest 

destinies. II we take a retrospective view 

i over the past t»ven»v years, how is the mind 
! struck with wonder! What rapid strides has 

i science made in every department ol oivihz 

ed iile! pat licuhrly in that which relates lo 

the human system in healili and disease 

llow valuable a nd indispensable are the cura- 

tive means recently discovered through the 

aoency or chemistry! How does me imagi- 

nation kindle and our admiration glow at the 

ingenni'v. the near approach to the standard 
i of perfection, <»f the present tune! 1 lirough 
ilie elaborate investigations ol Physiology, 
or the science of Lues, and the I alhologv o 

prevalent diseases, much valuable practical 
knowledge has been gamed In consequence 
of becoming acquainted with theorganiza 
lion, the elemenrs ol tlie various tissues ami 

striictines of ihesvstetti. remedies have been 

sought after and discovered exactly a<l:i;>U(. 
io combine with, neutralize and expo mor- 

bific. matier, the cause of disease, and siioan- 

tute healthy ac.iiomn ils place '1 he beauti- 

ful simplicity of tins mode of treatment ts n«l 

grateful to the suflerer. buf perfectly in conso- 

nance with the operations ol Nature, and .sa- 

tisfactory to the views and reasoning* ol ev 

ery intelligent, relUcting mitnl, h •* "ms 

that Sands's Sarsapahim-a. a scieniihc com- 

tiination of essential principle,s in the nms 

valuable vegetable substances, operates upon 

the svsteu The Sarsaparilla is combined 
with ihe moslellcctual aids,the most saint a 

ry production** the most 6iil Siiiwp't.s o 

vegetable kingdom; and its unprecedented 
success in the restoration to health of ihovc 

who had lout! pined under the most distres*- 

ni0 chronic maladies, ha* jiiven it an exacted 
rharaeiet, furnishing ns it does evidence of its 

own intrinsic value, and recommending it to 

ih»i in terms the alhicted only can 

know. It has long been a most important <*e 

sideratum in the practice ol medicine t<* ob 

lain a ren edy similar to this—one that would 

acton the liver, stomach and bowels with all 

the precision and potency of mineral prepara- 
tions yet without any ol their deleterious el- 

fectsVipou the vital powersol the system. 
The attention of the reader is resptetfully 

ca lied to tlie following ceil ideates. 11 owe v 

f»r great achievements have heretofore otei. 

made by the use ol this invaluuble me’tone, 

vet daily experience shows result* still iro»e 

remarkable. The piopriiMors here avail 

themselves id the oppor unity o! saying U t* a 

so in vv of constant sr. t isfac'ion that ihey ail 

made the means uf ft having such an amount 

o! suffering. <OJ_ 

New*auk, N. J. Pec. I j, IS-1-. 

Messrs. Sunils: Gentlemen—Words cannot 

vxpres*the gratitude I (eel for your tteaimerit 

to me, a strange? suffering under one of the 

most loathsome d sea*e* that nature i> capa- 
ble t>f bearing Tbe diwea-e with which I 

was afflicted commenced with mdonnmf. Him 

of the eves, in ttie year IKJ6, v. hieli caused in- 

most tula | blind ness, for this I wild Heated 
and finally relieved, but the remedies were 

such as to cause the developement ol .a scro- 

fulous a fleet ion on my left arm near the elbow. 

The pain extended from the shoulder to 

the end ol my fingers, ami for iwo years my 

sutlenngs wete beyond description. I tned 

various remedies and consulted different 1 by- 
Mcians in New Ymk and amongst them the 

late Dr. Bushe, who mid me the disease ol 

\he arm was caused by the large quantitj 
ol mercury taken to cure the iiiliammauon of 

my eyes. , , 

My stifle rings continued, tlie at m enlatged, 
turnouts formed i« different places, and in a 

few’ months discharged, making ten lunnnig 

ulcers at one time, some above and s»»nit 

below theeibow, and the dixenarge was so 

offensive that iu» person could bear to be in 

tlie-room where I was l then applied to an 

other distinguished l hysicinn, w no h»iu mr 

a m put a lion ol the arm was the mil y thing that 

could save mv hie, as it was impossible u> 

cure so dreadful a disease; but as 1 was un 

willing to consent to il he ieconmu nded u*e 

to use Swain’s i’anacea freely, which 11 did 
without deriving but little benefit. roi 

three years I was unable to rats mv hand to 

my head or comb my hair, and-the scrofula 
now made its appearance on my head* des 

trovinglhc bone in different placets, causing, 
extensive ulcerations and. I feared it ought 
reach and destroy the brain—the head swell- 

ed very much, accompanied wf»h violent pain 
numerous external remedies weie lecoimnen 

ded, bm they d;d no good. About a vear 

since l was taken severely ill with a swelling 
of the body I mm head to foot, so that l was 

entirely helpless, the Poctor advised me to 

goto the No pita!, for he d d not understand 
fnv case; for the last few month* l had been 

I afflicted with a severe pain in both sides, at 

times so loud ! could scarcely gel my breath 
A hacking cough constantly annoyed me,and 

I ibis combined with my other maladies, ren 

tiered me truly miserable Such, gentlemen, 
1 had been my situation for seven year# »»f my 

life when l commenced the use or your Sarsa- 

parilla, but as mv case was considered hope- 
less, and the near prospect of a speedy disso- 
lution seemed inevitable, 1 fell hut litlie etw 

courage merit to persevere. 1 he percussion 
of fnends induced me to try your medicine, 
which in a few davs produced a great change 
in my system generally, by caus.ngr an appe- 

tite, relieving the pains, and giving me 

strength; as success inspires confidence, 1 

ivasencouraged to persevere, mv pains grew 
easier, mv strength returned, food relished, 
the ulcers healed, new flesh looped, and 1 

once more (elt within me thatl might get well, 

j l have now u*ed the Sarsaparilla about Nvo 

j months and am like a different being 1 he 

arm that was to be uniputatetl hah entirely heal 
1 ed, a thing that seemed impossible. 1 can 

scarcely believe the evidence of my own 

eye*, but such is the fa\*t; and it is now as 

i useful as at any period of my life, and n«y gen- 
i eral health is better lhan it has been lor years 
! past. 

.i.i i ...t.„ t It Ur. tvurdI Iimu mu n v 
I udiui: vv i in i ui .... 

thousands have sought it in foreign lands ami 
sunny climes, and liave sought in vain! Aei 

: ii came 10 me when 1 had given up to die, and 
'as i feel the pulsation of health coursing 
1 though my veins, my whole heart and soul 

go forth in fervent gram tide to the a ml or ol 

all our sure mercies.that fie has been gracious 
ly pleased to bless the means made use of — 

“Tru< v havo von proved t lie good 8anjnri i a n tu 

the atHicted, for next to my Creator my life 
is indebted to vou (or rather) die use of your 
invaluable Sarsaparilla. The value of such a 

• medicine is countless beyond trice, money 

; cannot pay lor it. I have been raised from 

death, I may say, tor my friends and mvsell 

throught it impossible i could recover. And 
nuvv gentlemen suffer me to add another 

proof certified too by my friends and guardi- 
ans as a just acknowledgement of the virtues 
c.f' your health restoring Sarsaparilla. That 
the afflicted nay also use it and enjoy the 
berefPsit alone can confer, is the heartfelt, 
fervent wish of their and your friend, 

MARTHA CQNMN. 
1 know Martha Conlin and believe what she 

slates :n this document to he perfectly true. 

JOHN POWER, 
Rector of St. Peter’s Church. 

Prepared and sold by A. B. Sands Co- 

273 Broadway, Druggists and Chemists, Gran- 

ite Buiidmg*, 273 Broadway, New York.— 

Sold in Alexandria, D. C , by Wm Stabler & 

Co., by Henry Cook, by J. R. Pierpoint, and 

sold by Druggists generally throughout the 

U. S Price £1 per bottle, or 6 bottles lor S5. 

ICT* Caution.—Purchasers are requested 
to remember that it is Sands’s Sarsaparilla, 
which his effected these important cures — 

therefore ask particularly lor Sand’s, as ther 
are various preparations bearing similar 
names. aP 13—iy 

If ANCE'»9ARSAPARlfLA VEGETABLE 
jl * OR BLOOD PILLS, fWR PUVIFYMM 
THE BLOOD, removing bile, correcting disor 

dem»f the stomach and howols, costiverier,dys- 
pepsia, swimming in the head, &e. Persons ol a 

full habit, who are subject to Headache, Giddi- 

pe>a, Drowsiness and singing in the Ka»«, arising 
from too great a flow of blood to the head, should 

never be without them, as many dangeroussyirip-; 
toms will be entirely carried oft by their irnmedi-! 
ate use. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite 

the recommendation of a mild operation to itli the 

| roost successful effect, and require no restraint of 
■ diet or confinement during their use. By regulat- 

ing the dose according to the age and strength 
of the pat ient, they become suitable for every case 

in either sex, that can be required: and for elder- 

ly people, they will be found to be the most com* 

1 fortable medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by Seth S. Dance, corner of Charles 

i and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
! d. C„ by JOHN U. PIERPOINT, Agent 
j Also, by A they 6t Norman, Oecoquan Mills, 
| Prince William County, Va. Price 2r> cents per 

i box, <>r 5 for$l, j) ^ Jl 
BLOOD PILLS.— Dr. Loidy's Sarsaparilla or 

Blood Pills, sohighly and justly celebrated 

for the cure of Bhcuinalisin, general Debility, 
Diseases of the Liver and Skin, Scaly lb options, 
Ringworm, Krysipelis, &e., Js,e. A Irish supply 
this dav received and for sale at 

HENRY C OOK’S, Drug Store. 

!L:V*N. B. The public are respectfully cau- 

tioned against purchasing a spurious article which 

| is frequently palmed olf upon them as the genuine 
: Blood Pill. Dr. Tandy's Sarsaparilla or Blood 

pill (which are the only true, original, and genu- j 
ine,) are put up in small square boxes, mound 

1 

which is a yellow and black label, containing on 

; two sides, the signature of Dr N. B Leidy, to 

\ counterfeit which is a forgery and will be pun- 
1 i^licd as such, and the subscriber is appointed sole 

agent for Alexandria. HKNR\ COOK. 

jy 18 

I^KVF.R AND AGUE.— Rowland’s Impioved 
Tonic Mixture-f-a specific and lasting cine 

for Fever and Ague, and for general weakness, 
«• 1 1 I A — r/\ V f Ollu I 

Willi ineir kinurcu ^ j 
; lively, and >o successfully employed throughout I 

the United Stales, has been essentially improved | 
by the original inventor, Dr. John R. Rowand. 
A supply of the genuine and ‘improved just ic- 

cciyetl and fur sale at llLNitf (0()KS 

jy og Drug Store. 

HANGE'SC(IMPOUND SYRUP or HOAR- 
HOUND, for coughs, colds, spitting of blood, 

asthma, consumption, and all dis» ases arising 
from a disordered condition of the lungs. 

| The follow log sonnet was addressed to the pro' 
prietor by a young lady who was cuicd oi ( on 

sump!ion by its use : 

Ho! ye who pant, with failing breath, 
And pine awav, am! die : 

llnnci shall “put away” your death, 
And light anew your eve. 

How sweet it tnolu upon the tongue 
Dow grateful to the- breast! 

A giorious theme for poet’s soug, 
Soothing his cough to rest. 

Jinnee.! favored of the gods, art thou! 
A blessing to thy race. 

Upt laurels flourish on thy brow 
And wealth, those laurels grace. 

When heroes arc forgotton ; kings 
Defunct ; or ceased to reign ; 

Glory, for then shall flap her w ings ; 
Thou conqueror of [min. 

Price 50 cts. per bottle. Por sale wholesale 

j ami retail by Seth S. 1 lance, corner of Charles 

and Pratt si.vets, Baltimore, and in Alexandtia, 
i by JOHN R. P1KRPOINT, Agent; also, by j ! A they k Nonnaii, Oceaquim Mills, Prince W m. 

County, V:\. jy 13 ly 
riiu A CONSUMPTIVE YOUNG LADY. 
JL Oh Uady do not leave us now, 

We can't afford to spare you, 
Urt not the cold dump on your brow, 

p’rom this fair world scare you. 

We love you in the woodland sweet, 
An/I In* tlip inrtnnli- hi shore. 

But most of all in Marki t street, 
Jn out* own Baltimore. 

Then don’t swpet maid depart so soon, 
While there i* ever) chance, 

To rescue beavly from the tomb, 
(Hi IIv to our friend H am k. 

For Love and Art have both combined 
To make him skilled and handy, | 

To save the fairest of mankind, 
If they wilt ijse his ( 'amjy. 

Price af> cents pci package, or live for J L For 
! sale by SMITH S. ll ANTE , corner of Charles 

and Pratt strcpMb Baltimore, and in Alexandria, 
: 1'). f\ by JOHN IL PiEKPOIMT, Agent;also,by 

A they k Norman, Occoquan Mills, Prince W m. 

j County, Va. j)^13— }y 

HA\'i TVS S \ KS A PA KILL A, V W * ETA 
BLE, OR BLOOD PI LI *S, for the promo- 

tion of Health and the purification of the Blood. ! 
WHAT IS JAPE?—THE BLOOD. 

! When the Mood becomes impure or imperfectly 
; circulated, it gives rise to the following diseases: 

LIVER COMPLAINT- 
\ When the blood (in an impure stab*) m traversing 

the body deposites its impurities on the liver, it 

i gives rise to liver complaint, the principal symp- 
toms of which are a bilious Imp of the skin,—with 

! dull, heavy, and wandering pain* about tl e right 
i side, shoulder and back,—by a Joss ol appetite, 
indigestion, occasional fevers, difficulty ot breath- 

ing, extreme debility, am| many turns wjtn a 

1 much, resembling covsuitiptiou- ‘bids disease has 
1 long been nmongstthe most uncertain object" of 

medical skill, and, being nearly allied to pulmona- 
i rv consumption, is very difficult ol cure; ow ing 

also to the uncertainty which attends the use ot 

medicines in this disease, it is generally allowed 
to take its own course unmdlpstcd. Altwbux- 
C UlHAM E/S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 
taken to purify the blood and purge away the iifl- 

I parities, will In all cases give immediate relief. 

CUTANEOUS diseases, 
By the term is meant diseases ot the skin, w hich 
•ifu.nvc •»fivim cmtif iMramrenient ol the blood 

thereby causing eruptions, pimples, blotches, and 
excessive heat of the blood, accompanied by a ii- 
olent itching of the skin. 

k 
NANCE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 

If taken according to the directions for purifying 
the blood, w ill uibet a cure in a very short 11140. 

SINGING |N THE EARS. 
When impurities from the blood become deposit? 
cd on the drum ot the cap, \i cau«cs a peculiar 
sound in the head, coujmonly known as “singing 
in the ears;” a few boxes of 

NANCES SARSAPARILLA PILLS 
will cure the 1404 obstinate cases. 

DIMNESS OF VISION OR SIGHT 
Is occasioned by the impurities existing in the 

i blood becoming dej+sited around t|ie eyeballs. 
HEADACHE AND SINGING of the HEAD, 
These diseases are caused by impure depositions 

j of the blood settling on the brain. 
HANCE’S SARSAPARILLA PILLS, 

will in ail cases effect a radical cure. 

In purchasing these pills, let me add 
ONE WORD OF CAUTION, 

j always ask for IIANCE’S PILLS, and purchase 
of none but those advertised as agents, and if con- 

venient, call and sec the proprietor himself.— 
Price 25 cent* per box for Dance's Genuine Pills. 
For sale by SETH S. IJANCE, 
Corner of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore ; and 
in Alexandria, by JOHN R. PIER POINT, A- 

gent. ALo, by Atiiev U A grman Occoquan, 
Mills, Prince \\m. County, Va. [jy 13—ly 

IpNfiLISH SLATES, of the best quality, of 
14 ali the different sizes needed for School*; al- 

so, English Slate Pencils; Quills at all prices; the 
j best Steel Pens for school*', as well a* a grejt va- 

riety of SCHOOL BOOKS, for ^alc at the low- 
est ratco, by [sep 6] BELL ENl WISLE 

117 MEAT FANS- Received and for sale at 

V\ the Agricultural Warehouse, 
9„„,6 

_ 
WM._8TTASr.BR * p». 

SHOT.—A full supply- of all sizes, justrcceiv- 
ed, and for sale by ~ 

sep r. A.C OAZKNOVEict'o. 

SEINE TWINE, of extra quality, for sale at 

Eastern rates, by 
sep 5 A. C. CAZBNOVRftOfr „ 

f\(\ sacks Liverpool tine and Ground Alum 

O* J* I Salt, and ill handsome older, for sale by 
So j, 7 MgVEICH ft BROTHER. 

I aXTRA AND FINE FLOUR.—Just receiv- 
A 
4 ed, fourteen bbls Gap Extra Superfine Flour, 

also seven bbls Fine Flour, 

sep g THOMAS DAVY. 

B ACON HAMS.—400 canvassed and bagged 
Hams; also, 10.000 lbs. Sides and Shoulders, 

landing, and for sale by 
s,.j,7 LAMBERT Sc McKKNXIE, 

IONDON PORTER —A few ea-ks Barclay 
J L Perkins’ Brown Stout, in pints and quarts, 

just received and lor sale hy ..... J 
Sep5 K KBR fc Mcl.LW 

SPKIt .M CANDIA5S-—100 boxes assorted 

sizes, and ol prime quality, lauding tioui 

Brie Columbia, and lor sale by _ 

sept ti WML FOWIX L SONS._ 

MOTTO SK.vLS.—Best English Motto 
Sea.s. well cut, and first rate impressions, 

at 25 a nil l!)! cents each. For sale bv 

sep q REEL & ENTVVISLE._ 

I"AVA COFFEE.—31 bags Government Java 

Coffee, rcceiv d by brig Columbia, I torn Bos- 

scp j LAMBERT Sc Me KEN/IE- 

SCHOOL INKSTANDS— Silliman’s Patent 

ink-lands, price 12.*, cyiits; and a very neat 

Giass Inkstand, price only b; ''cnls. l":' sale by 
sep6 BELL & EN’I W ft>LE. 

TK \ sg ! '—Extra line Gunpowder lea 

1 only si per lb, fine Gunpowder arui 1 in peri- 
;il 871 cts; superior Young liy .on 7.7 < lsi lair lin-; 

pcriul and Young Hyson, only 30 Hs ca" and ; 
see. [*p7J A. S.’AIM.IX 

HAMS.—Just received G'j Hams ol prime 
quality, at G'; < ts. pm pound, by the single 

) jam, or $.V»0 r»y the 100 pounds. Par saie uy 
Tl K)MAS BURNS, corner of Prince and Pair- 

fix Si reels. S‘“P L 

I(»G CABIN J’APP.K —.">0 Beams Aiiu>'< 

J Ruled Log Cabin LcWcr Paper, which-old 
during tin* la-t Presidential campaign lot sd,.,d. 
now for .'ale at per ream, e;r*h. 

v( p 6 BE^L k KNTW iSLi, 

SPICKS kc.— White Jamaica fi m;i*., Mart*, 
Nutmegs, \VI»it« Mustard ^<*e<i, Garhe, 

i>la< k Pepper Re. $,c. ju>t leeeived, and for 

sale at 
* 

HENRY COOK’S, 
sep T Prug Store. 

ENOCH GRIMES, 
Maiuifuchirer of 7ni, ( r*/V*ti:,u^ ^Url1 t,ou 

B'rtK, 
inwr.Es.iu: .im> jiet.iu : 

West Side, of {fuipfjx and Second door Norfji ol 
Wm. Stabler l>nig Sforp, 

Alexandria, i>. C. 

All orders in hi" line w ol PC thanklu.lv i-eceLed 

completed when pmmi-cd. ami cxuciRcm jti tlic 

hot workmanlike manner. 

Guttering and Reading ill t»n, r.inc, r ceppei 
done in tin*. mo-t durable etylp. aug ’>1 Pv 

I MPORTA NT ME01C1 \KS 1 ! 

MAUSIL ILL'S ( nMEOLXh < OAV PA THAT 
j;d syia r a.yj> kxuiUCT uf 

SAUSArAHlLLA. 
rpu LSP well known and cjuahie Medicines 
X which are prepared by a new ami improved 

process. over all others arc ilm most a< »i\e p.e- 
paraiion, of Sarsaparilla now La fo»m ti.c public, 
and arc recommend* d lor all djoormqs a» is.f,g 
from an impure slate ol the blood, km, km I o 

the good quality ,d the root aiut the pt ( Mil .1 

manner ol their preparation, m to i*« altnlapi i! 

ti»e success that has undo,ml} attended theii ex- 

hibition. 
Pina*, of the Syrup 1 pep bottle the E.xlrar 

7a cents. 
MJRtUUl.LR H'OltM SYI!I'I‘.k\i) IM.I. > / 

I'RRSKItr.lTIVH, 
Is recommended to parents, mir.-c^, and otnei s 

w||o have the management ol children as tin 

most safe and clfeetual W orm 1 >eMiuyiug M.-'li- 
rine vet discovered. I ni“> Medicine i- s?o pu t- 

saiit. that no eiiiM will refuse to take it. It i> 

happily calculated for removing ninny other dis- 
orders, such as Summer (’ornplaint, Diarrhea. 
Cse.; v,hih* from its iniioeenee it cannot do any 
harm. Price ~> ( cuts per hollle. 

HUM'S EMMH)(\*fTlt'KV EOJU HOUSES. 
This valuable Kmbroeatioii Inis been Used w jlh 
gi eal sueet -' in l|;e. cure ol the. most troublesome 
diseases with w idt h the horse is effected, bprh as 

old strains, swelling, galls, strains nf the sdmul- 

der, etc. It is highly h u.mmrnued. mid shoiiM 
he eonstantlv kept in the Muhins ol u»l pcrjjoi** 
owning horses. Price .,11 eenlk per hotih\ pre- 
pa red on ly at Marsha 11’s No. ,f)'!, Mai kc t »*>t i ee I, 

a few dooro above Ninth, Philadelphia; ami sold 
in Alexandria, l»y .1- It- PIKRP( ’IN (, 

Corner of lyjug and Washington street*, 
oet 11-tf 

RICK’S W’OltM DhtfTKOYINO DROPS. 
A valuable medicine for mi»ovir,g Worms 

in children. This Medicine D strongly iceom- 

mended wliepefer ji |)ns been used, as the best 

article lor destroying Uio§e pests ol the system. 
It has been in use for several years, and one ol 

I i i c |,,*ools < 11 its ellu ;t< \ is. t it«» I I lie tie nr ill*» ir i a- 

pidly increasing- Physicians w ho hove seen the 

good effect:, ol tins V< riuifuge, do not hesitate to 

recommend it in their practice. The following 
certificates from gentlemen of Williamsport, 
win re the Medfcmp w ;*s fir*! introduced, and is 

now well known, will sene to show the cllieacy 
, of ibis Vermifuge. 

(’n tificut's.—We, tiie undersigned, do certify 
j dial we have UM*d in our families the Worm Do 

stroking Drops, prepared and sold by Charles 

RJcc. Willi,anspori, Maryland, and find them to 

j be a highly efficacious and valuable Medicine. 
Dr Vis* Skvr, N. Hammond, A. Fkiknd, Hi on 

f iOKt’i, Hr.xr.v StiNfmktts, j’. Scmmkrs Mu m vki. 

Ivi?i. pc (ii oner Stakr. H. Oro>k, Jkssf; I^o.nu. 
I do hereby certify, that a few day* since., a co- 

lored child Lelonging to me, about two and a lull 

vear-oU, by taking part of a via! of the Worm 

Destroying Drop*, prepared l»y Charles Rice, of 
William -port, expelled one hundred and eight v- 

fhree worm4, and is u »w doing well, although loi 

; a week or t wo previous, was not expeeled t*> 1i ve. 

! j mu confident there i* no Medicine, that 1 have 

anv knowledge of, to be compared to those drops, 
foe expelling worms from the human system. 

Feb. 7th, I*3.7. John' R*< haswx. 

! ] (j0 hereby certify, that a child of mine, three 

j years old. by taking a phial of the above Drop., 
: expelled better than four hundred worms. The 
i first passage about eighty were removed. 

.1 \mrs |)i;c;\s', Berkeley Co., \ a. 

f do hereby certify.that a colored child he!*.,ag- 
ing to me, about eighteen months old, by taking 
part of a phial of the above Drops, cxpejUi one 

hundred ami twenty worms,of about, eight or nine 
inches in length. Hkvp.y Dej.i.inulr. 

Charles Kick having agreed with the subx-ri- 

ber*, to manufacture the above Medicine, it will 
in future be manufactured and sold wholesale by 
them. WM. STABLER U CO. Alex’a. 1). C. 

Jt ran be obtained of R. S. PATTERSON, 
comer of Pennsylvania avenue and 9lh street; 

: i). GILMAN, near Crown’s Hotel; and FAR- 
QUHAR k MORG AN, near 7 buildings. Wadi* 

j ington City: G. M. SOTHORON, Georgetown, 
apr 52.3—tl 1 y 

House, sign, and ship painting.— 
'Jdie subscriber has removed Li* Paint 

Shop, from Prince to \\ ater street, x eoud door 
from Prince. With due thanks for past patron- 
age, he earnestly solieit.es the continued cajls ol 

1 

his friends mid the public g* in rally. House,Sign, 
i and Ship Painting, done on the most acemnmoda 

| ling terms, and warranted sc< o:; 1 to none. 

All orders thun^liiik received, and prompt!* 
atAendedti up U—lyj GEO. PLAIN. 

('100DHKAVY SHORTS. at in Cmts »Hf 
bushel,cash. THOMAS NOWELL, 

sep 11 |_ 
U AVV COTTON AND COTTON \ AKN(0l 

various numbers, Carpet chain, I.amp W'ick 
for sale by THOMAS BURNS, 

’ 

aujr 03 corner of Prince and Fairfax st«. 

N EW CiTeKSK.—50 boxes New Cheese, from 
the heat New York Dairies, just received per 

Schooner Victory, and for sale n ry lov, by 
aujr 21 A S. NN ILLtS. 

GALLONS of Domestic and Cognac 
Brandy, very strong and of tine flavor, 

for sale at unusually low prices, by 
THOMAS BURNS, 

sep 15 Corner of Prince and Fairfax streets. 

OPKWITION TO DICKENS!—Orange i 
the American Nett*, in Letters from 1.00. 

don to New York, by an American Lady, price 
1G cents; t copies for f>0 cents. For ''ale bv 

auS \* BELL & ENTNVISLE. 

■ 1 LEACHED LAMP OIL, of very supeiior 
15 iiuality at 87* cis. per gallon, for sale by 1 THOMAS BLRNS, 

aug 25 corner of Pi ince and Fairfax >u. 

EEDLES! NEEDLES! •—Smith and Sou s * 

11 Counter Sunk D» tiled aSilver eye Nee- 
dles— art numbe rs. Mixt do. do., direct from 
the hatuls of the Importer. Receded and fu** 
sale by [sep I] (»Lo. WHITE. 

CILorKtf AND SHOE THREAD—a fin* 
/ tber supply uf those very cheap (’ImL, 

warranted t«n n.‘1,«>0, al>o loRlbs. Walker's best 
No3Shoe Thread, just received at 

i,op | J. B. DILLS’, King>t. 
f I Mil It# \,or the attractive Power of the ('ran, 

1 translated from the (Leman by Elizabeth 
Maria Lloyd, a small volume, juice 25 ccnbt 
just i»uLI 1.-licet, and lur sab. by 

aug 3t HELL » BNTWISLE. 

Barnes on the Hebrews.—Not^, 
Explanatory and i iaetteal,on the Kpi«tleU> fa 

flu' 11hiit'i*v. n AiLt*rt lii.iiu v Mi"t niibli^b*a / 
Lv tlit* HarpetS, mnl i\»r 'ide, \ i\['? 7a cN., < 3'h I 
by [aug Vi BFJ t. fc BNTWI8LB. 
I.WIINKSTOi US Y MR Ml PI GE.— V fV'\ 
P slippy of Fahm-b < */s highly ceh hralnt 
\onnifuge, aside ami etfeetual medicine, lor t\ 

pci ling worms from ti.c system. 
For sale at UIVNRY <*)OK'S 

i sep 4 Drugstore 
I ^XGI.ISM —Ju't ivreVcd an assort- 

meiit of EnglUh Hair Rnisla Dre—in; * 

Gnmhs, To»t«d*e arid Ivory Fmo-iooth Comb'. 
Fine Scissoi*, Pock* t and Dirk {viii.es, Smith \ 
S’on > IkM Needles, and yaiiotii other articbs, lui i 

'iii!»• cheap, at d B. III!-I s*. 

j .,.f, t Fancy Fmporium. 
ii'H IT.II lull STEAM REFINED 

► ) 1 A M > \ diet rt rem d a supply ol the lol- 
1 

low mg kind-, viz :—Vanilla ( Yearn,( ream Braid, 
! | lorelnatnd. I.» uan: Dump*. Peppermint Drop", 
I Peppermint l ump.* ami Hurt t \lmoru!<. 1 

JullN II. PIER POINT, 
j sop 5 (\>;net of Ring ^ Washington-!*. 

I jlit)v\»S from the i.miiulactoi ies ol “ling* 
A gles, Nourst* U Mgsou, 1 Worcester, Mai' , 

| “ AJinor, I Futon U (/O./’ ■*!{. R. F inch, and “Did- 

|eon Freeborn,” New York; “Sinclair & Co” 

• Rallimoiv i and “Levi Davis, D. U., {of sale 

I at III*. Agricultural \\ aieliuw^t by 
, 9th ni". 5th WM. STABLER k CO. 

j £ A HEAP PRESERVING SUGARS.—N I 1 
I V y V, it hM and mg the great rise in the prices nt j 

Sugars, the subscriber is stdi selling nt the lo|. 

lowing i.oiv prices viz:—fine light Kudo Rico,- 

i 4*etiD lb.; veiy superior 9 and it) cents and com- 

mon f>j cN; Double refined loaf and powdered 
I i < t>: i« i v white single logf (\D. cts; t%tld goad 
lump 11 <t>. for »ale by 

H*p 7 A S. WILMS 

_>; F< ill RUNT*—The large and pleasantly V 

Jjjjf situated nWEU.tXU U<H'SE, at the cm- 

mc, of Piinee mid St A'lipli streets. No dwell- 

ing house m town L better situated than this !«>r 

I•«*:!11h ;iiid c.mrd'm i. Possession may be had, (>tli 

Sep i cm bur. E i* desirable etiucr lor a Boarding 
lioiiie, or lor „ Bonding school. Apply to 

;illJr —tf II. B. rLAGKTT. 

r ± Toll KENT.—The Office on Fairfax 
Sired, recently occupied by F. L. Smith, 

|>q. Also, the I p.ii^e on Prince Slrert, oppugn 
the Alexandria Gazette Otlire, now, thoroughly 
repaired, w til be n nted a* a dwelling, or u« two 

olllres, low to good IcnnuU. Enquire of 

„,y o j—if 
q 

n. WHEAT & SONS. 

nV-1 HOUSE AND EOT FOR SALE —The 

jfi’j?! snlweriher olfers for sale, the Tenement and 
le>t (j|-g4\M4|i i un King street, between I'itt and 
Royal sired.*, now occupied by John .1. Savi'.at 

a jirug Store. LAYV. 1>. lAVLoU. 
jy —cutf 

\Gl'E AND FEVER.—Keene’s Ague m,d 
J\ ker Powders, have been in use n»or« titan 

JO Nears, though never before advertised, and ne»t 

bp sijid now for the fir*t time, to be fairly l»»c 

il,p Public. 'I'bere arc many preparation* in me, 

vepv similar in appearance, but totally d« 'tii,.;( 
of that efficacy, for which this is so justly not u 

ous. They will naver lail to cure InterimU/O 
Fever or Ague and Fever,” H* used according 
the direction;, which accompany each package 
The genuine article for sale at 

sep 4 HENRY rook’s Drug Store. 

C\ \S!I FOR NEGROES.—We wish to pur- 
j c:ha«e from fifty to seventy-five likely ymu j 

negroes of both srxes, for whom we will pay 11 " | 
highest mark.'t (irises. Persons having micIi to 

dispose of will do w« II to give u> a call helot* 

they sell. One of us ran be seen at a 11 linn * 

our residence, YWt laid, Alexandria. AIM*1* 
ters addressed to u^ through the Alexandria IV. 

oilier, will be, promptly attended to. 

aug 'A—tidin' BRl’lN k JONES. 

NEGROES WAN J ED.—I wish to pureE^« 
a lot of likely young Negroes for the .su'd' 

a* early a* po>siblr, and will pnv the highest i 

kcl price, (’all at the ohl tslul)ln>lini( nt, west « c* 

of Duke street, or direct to me by mail to P 

pl&cc, when all all cotnmunL.ations will b* 

promptly attended to. Bear u* mud, all I nun 

agents, arc not doing busine** for me. Dur u 

my alienee, nil Ictt» rs Wot no aiieuneu n* 

-owe, person kept at the Lot..<\ wiifi full powii 
to act for me. CLcUC C KEPilAkl. d 

NrEWTON\S liO'lTk.—'The subscriber p* 

vpertftilly informs his friend*, and tin* pH 
lie. that he has l ;ken 11is <»ld -triad, :*t. the e riu i 

of i'ltt and kii.g streets, which having undergo • 

fhor mghand. ’^tensive repair, is now open 1<>r ti 

h rcptioji of <m.[>any. Tlie furniture has h*-« ■» 

entirely renovate*!, and inueh new added, 
making it in point of cornlort and convene n< * 

equal lo4ny in the town. The propri* lor, by • 

reusing attention to ins business, hopes to merit a 

vhare of the puh'ie patronage. 
Alexandria, my 2—if A. NEWTON# 

RED ASH COAI.—Daily e\|xeUd, a > *rff> ) 
of superior Anthracite Red Ash Coal. "I 

the celebrated .Spolui Vein, from Pints*dolp'.n , 

which will he sold from the vessel at s.o.V» p*1 

ton, of !i*d|H !hs. I ran ako furni-h Anthre 
: Coal, at > t.od per ton. if desired. I \nniln u 1 

ing. can he supplied hv leaving tln ir ord<*t 
either kind. (sep J.i| JAMES (IREK 

INEVER AND ACCE I'A ClENTS ! ~/;/ 
H.IRE OF DEFLPTIOXI!—'I‘he o: 

| favorite and sterling remedy! I In only true. * i 

! ginal and genuine! Rowland's (Improved) I* 

i ic Mixture, so universally and so favorably kt. >■ 

j for twelve years pa-t as the great and only j 

| manent cure of that wretched complaint. 
^ 

1 

genuine received, at ^ I 

Ding Stoic, < j'po.-ite the Marshall II u; | 
m It DEN’S IMfltOV ED /. I 

TEXT HORSE SHOES, at I 
bud the price of good H; * I 
with holes punched and icady * i 
r;tllnifr. VI .M iaiit. <1 not to t>f«.ah m 

w cat mg—lor -a Ic h\ ml 
R WllCAi k^jNS If 


